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Some time ago we presented 
t fictitious letter, supposedly 
from • fellow who hsd Just 
bought i  newspaper, »nd Just 
whst he expected from his dime.

This " le t t e r ,"  which was 
partly borrowed, and partly the 
results of our experiences In 
newspaper work, w as quoted by 
many of our contemporaries, 
and even one trade magazine.

We ran across It this week, 
and partly because we devel
oped a late case of spring fe 
ver, we're reprinting the a r 
ticle , for those who missed It
the first time.

• • •  •

Dear BUI:
I paid a dime last Thursday 

for a copy of this newspaper. 
You ran divide It up amongst 
your employees any way you 
wish.

Now for the dime I paid you 
I expect to get a newspaper 
with all of the local, state and 
national news. And I want ev
ery bit of it to be fresh: l 
don't want to read anything I 
have read before.

For that dime I want at least 
10 local pictures of news events 
and the people who made them. 
I want pictures of accidents, 
fires, meetings, baseball ga
mes and anything else that I 
think is Important.

• • « •
Because I gave you my dime 

l want to know all the latest 
things about the local school 
d istrict, the city council, the 
rw rry  commission, the state 
legislature. '!•« governor, t 
U.S. Congress, the ('resident, 
the war In Vietnam and Jackie 
Kennedy Onassls. 1 also ex
pect you to tell me who died 
during the past week, who was 
born and who was married or 
divorced.

I want to read about what my 
church Is doing and when. I 
don’t care If there are 12 other 
churches In Frlona. I want to 
read about MY church.

1 want you to cover every 
football, basketball and base
ball game In the Frlona area 
and every play, ladles' tea, 
wedding and anniversary cele
bration In Parm er County. 1 
expect your reporter to be there 
and cover them Just because I 
gave you a dime.

• • • •
If I get drunk and have a 

wreck I don't want you to print 
my name In the paper and I 
don’t w ant anything in the paper 
about my buying a house or s e l
ling .a house. I have a friend 
who Is getting a divorce, and you 
can leave that out too.

I want to see for myself whe
ther the prices are cheaper in 
Frlona or Hereford or Clovis. 
I want to know where I can Uiy 
a good second hand car, what's 
show ing at the movie and w ho Is 
having a sale. And you'd 
better do It too, because 1 gave 
you my dime.

Just because I don't have too 
much education, you needn't 
think you can take advantage of 
me. It doesn't mske any 
difference If I don't want to do 
anything for my s hools, chur
ch, city government or cham
ber of commerce.

1 pay my taxes and I Just 
gave you a dime and I want to 
see my name In this paper from 
time to time and I want It to 
be spelled right, too. I expect 
every name In the paper to be 
spelled right I don't want any 
mistakes. If there are any 
mistakes to be made I'll make 
them, but YCH can’t he, ause 
I gave you my ,11 me.

• • • •
W hen I meet one of your peo 

pie on the street I want them 
to give me the latest inside 
dope. 1 expe, t them to serve 
as publicity halrmen on anv 
committee I want and I e x p e t 
your employees to agree with 
everything I think or do

An,l anv time I want to tall 
the paper and ask how many 
children Al Capone had or how 
much gasoline l.lndberg used on 
his flight to P aris, I expect 
then' to know. I don’t want to 
have to call back for the In
formation I want.

Next week I’ m going to start 
my own busineas here In I rl- 
ona and I want a nice news Item 
and picture about It. No, I 
don’t e x p e  t trf take any adver
tising with your paper. If you 
run the news story and picture 
about my opening I won't need 
anv advertising.

And you'd better not give me 
that old stuff about you c an’t 
do It either, because I gave 
you a Ume for that lousy sheet 
and it's  MY newspaper.

(Name withheld by requratj
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CHANGING THI Gt 7RD. . . .In le  Smith, right, the retiring "B o ss  I Ion" of the Frlona Lions 
Club, welcomes the new president. I.elsnd Hutson, who was Installed at the club's regular meeting 
last Thursday evenirv. See story for complete list of officers.

Lions Name Leaders
Dugfrins Is Hutson Is
Noon Boss

Baker Duggins has been In
stalled as the fourth president 
of the Frlona Noon Lions i lub, 
succeeding Don Reeve.

Huggins, along with a com
plete slate of new officers, was 
Installed at the last meeting of 
the club at the Parm er House 
Restaurant.

Other officers Installed in
cluded Ronald Smiley, first vice 
president Hale Houlettr. s e 
cond vice president Mike Cha
ney, third vice president- ! « r -  
re ll Simpson, secretary and 
Curtis Rutler. treasurer.

Also, Ralph Shirley, tail tw 
Ister, an ! Paul I ee. Lion tarn 
er. Jon V *  k Roden was in
stalled as anew director. Hold 
over directors are Bob nwen 
and Richard Collar ?.

Term s of Ralph Shirley and 
Ted Tucker were expiring on 
the club's board of directors.

W.l„ f delmon, charter pre
sident of the F nona Lions Club, 
and a past D istrict Governor, 
served as Installing officer.

8. E. Duggins

Temperature*

Date Hi low
June 27 88 61
June 24 97 67
June 25 94 67
June 26 94 64
June 2" 92 61
June 28 88 62
June 29 90 64

No pre Ipltanon.

30lhPrexy
Leland Hutaon was installed 

as the 70th president of the 
Frlona Lions Club, attheclub's 
annual officer Installation pro
gram last Thursday night.

Hutson and a new slate of of
ficers  were installed by ixr. 
Milton Adam* of Hereford, pre
sident of the Hereford Lions 
Club.

Hutson replace* Dale Smith 
as "B o ss  Lion" of the Frlona 
t.lons Club, which last month 
observed its 70th \nnlversary.

Other officers installed were 
Porter Roberts, first vice pre
sident: Dale Wldner, second
vice president Wendell Gres
ham, third vice president and 
H.L.. Outland, secretary.

Also. Von F delmon. treasur
er: Gaylord Maurer, Hon tarn 
er: and M.c . Osborn, Tail
Twister. New directors In 
stalled were Don Powell and 
Tom Jarboe. Holdover direc
tors are B ill Morgan and Al
bert l.lndley

Friona's third annual Inch 
pendenre Day celebration will 
be held on Monday, July 5, with 
one event slated on Sunday.

Beginning the celebration at 
I p.m. Sunday will be the bell 
ringing promotion sponsored by 
Progressive study Club. The 
club urges all individuals, 
churches or anyone having bells 
to Join In the bell ringing, i t  1 
p.m... which symbolizes the time 
at which the Liberty Bell was 
rung In Philadelphia on July 4, 
1??6.

At 5 p.m. on Monday, swim 
mlng and diving contests arc- 
slated for Frlona youngsters, 
from seven years of age on up. 
The event Is slated for the new - 
ly-remodelled Dlve-In Swim
ming Pool, and the public Is 
Invited to attend.

Youngsters wishing to enter 
the swimming and/or diving 
events are urged to call the 
pool, or register when they are 
there. Ed Harding, pool man 
ager, Is director of the event.

Bill s»rp*Uus, former Boys 
Randier who has f i it is g .- jl ’e’ -* 
hinuielf as the "Young.Manwiui 
a M essage," will be the prim 

lpal speaker at the patriotic 
program Monday evening at ( h- 
leftaln Field. The program be
gins at 8:45 p.m.

Patriotic readings and songs 
will also be presented on the 
program. Including a barber
shop quartet

Mao on the program, the Vw 
Horizons Junior study Ckibwill 
announce the winners of Its e s 
say contest on the subje t of 
"A m ericanism ." The winning 
essay will be read.

A giant fireworks display will 
be held beginning at 9; s5, or 
dark, at Chieftain Field, un !rr 
the direction of F ire  th ie f 
Ralph Shirley and the Frlona 
\olunteer F ire  Department

MI who attended last year's 
display will agree that it was 
a fine fireworks show, andano 
th«-r is promised this year.

During the program, the New 
Horizons Junior Study Clubwill 
operate a concession stand, fea
turing Ice cream , hot dogs, 
cokes, candy, etc., to satisfy 
the whims of those attending.

-arpallus, who left a broken 
home at age 12 to live at Boys 
Ranch, has pulled himself up by 
his bootstraps and achieved 
quite a name for himself.

In 1968, he served as state 
president of the Future 1 arm 
ers of America. This was fol 
low ing his graduation from Boys 
Ranch. He also was president 
of the student body at C laren 
don College, and participates 
actively In church work andsp 
ends much of his time working

and speakim- w ith young people.
Sarpalius is now a student at 

West Texas state I mversity, 
where he Is working his way
through college. Me plans to 
teach or persue political sci 
en e upon his graduation from 
college.

Residents of the Frlona area 
an  urged to stay at home and 
enjoy a safe and sane holiday.
O r--lf you're going on a week
end trip, make It a point to 
return in fin e for the program.

Schedule Of Events

Sunday, July 4
•/ •/

1:00 p.m.. . . Bell-Rin^inp:

Monday. July 5
• •/

5:00 p.m. . . . Swimming
(contests

8:30 p.m......... Propram

Lhieftain Field 

D ark............... Fireworks

Bill Sarpalius

STARTS J I L Y  I

Star Announces Free 
Bike Sales Contest

Crazy Highway Marks Are Part Of System

M AhIN’G Rf AUNG. . . . Vn engineering technician from the lexas Highway Department** Vuatin 
office la shown making a reading In conjunction with the markings whi h are located along l .S .  
Highway The series of X* and square* are all part of the department** sysiem of mapping 
the road.

e a r n e r  County motorists 
have all by now noticed the se 
rles of squares. Xs and other 
strange looking dr sign* painted 
along Highway 60 by now.

It's really not a game of ti< 
tac toe that the Highway la 
partmem is playing, but a so 
phisticated method that the 
department uses in surveying 
roads for possible future im
provements.

The reason for the survey is 
to determine future right of- 
way needs along Highway 60 
when It Is widened to four lanes 
through the county.

The system uses a series of 
serial photographs, w h ich  
shows the road m minute 
details. The designs whichwere 
painted on the road are "ground 
control points." W hentheaer- 
Isl photographs tre  taken, the 
pictures tre  matched up through 
these control points.

Resident I nglneer Rhes B r 
adley of I Htleflelri points out 
that this method of surveying 
Is much fsster. more urate 
and less expensive than the old 
methods, which used ground 
survey team* altogether.

"W e can do a Job in a month 
now that used to Ukr six months 
to complete. Also, the photo 
graphv system virtually elimi 
nates human e rro r .’ ' Brsdley 
saws.

The serial photographer 
tskes a sen e * of overlapping 
pictures, gening at lesst two of 
the ground -ontrol points ines> h 
picture. The points are lo atc-d 
from the s ir through the use of 
a radio beam.

W hen the pictures are > v , | 
oped, the Highway Department 
engineers us» * Stereo-plotter 
In studying the photographs.

This method of mapping was 
(Continued on I’ tge 21

The Frlona star announ t-sits 
" F r e e  Bi ycle” subs ription 
contest, to start July 1.

In order to win a bike, con 
testants must sell 20 new sub 
sorlptions to the Frlona star 
Two renewal subs riptlons 
count as one subs ription. Vo 
subscription less than one year 
will be t ceptrd during th' on 
test

The btryi Irs to be awarded 
will he the "B ro n co " o r " V  s 
tang" boy* or girls model from 
White’s \uto in Frlona. The 
bicycles arc or display now at 
White’s, for thoae wanting to 
inspect them.

711 boys and girls In the 1 ri 
on* area are eligible to parti 
clpatc In the contest. For those 
selling leas than the minimum

requirement, the star will pay 
cash, commission (see rules In 
advertiser ent on Page T.

Those wishing to sell aub- 
scrlpttons for ash commission 
may also do so 

Contestants may register at 
the Frlona star off 1 • beginning 
Thursday, July I Contestants 
will be given printed receipt* 
which they must fill out, giving 
the subscribers’ full name and 
mailing address 

"T h ere  are many ne w people 
Ir the f rlona area who are not 
now on the S tar’* mailing list. 
Thl* is ar ex el lent opportunity 
for youngsters to earn a ne-w 
Mcv le, or to make some *um 
mer spending money," stated 
Frlona star publisher Bill 
I Ilia.

Star Rates 
3rd In J\.\A 
Competition

T V  Frloe,. star i.as advised 
this week that it was third b<-si 
weekly newspaper in the nation, 
on the basis of contests spon 
sored by the National News 
paper 7ssoclation.

The auard was presented at 
the VNA convention, last week 
end in Rochester. \ .Y. The 
star Is to receive an engraved 
plaejue, which will be mailed.

Flrst-p la e winner was a 
nrwspaper In Folsom, Cal- 
iforal*. Second place waa won 
by the Willlamston, Mi higan, 
f nterprise

This was the highest honor 
yet won by the Star, and m ark 
ed the first time the paper had 
entered the national ompeti- 
non. 1 ast year tl» Friona 
newspaper won the first pla c 
'•General I x eiien •" plaque 
from the Texas P ress  Vs so 
elation.

The star has been a consis 
tent winner in regional press 
conteats, laiming over 60 av 
ards In the past nine years.

The onte st Judge said of the 
s ta r 's  entry: "T he F rlonastar 
show* Intere st in . ommunity 
promotion The weekly news
paper makes interesting use of 
photos and employs agoodlo- al 
column on the from page. . .  .*'

The Star entered in the divl 
slon for weekly newspaper up 
to 7,000 circulation, which in 
eluded newspapers In towns up 
to twice the size of Frlona.

No Book mobile
Saturday

Bookmobile librarian I orene 
•'ooter atmounceef this week that 
the bookmobile would not maki 
Its regular schedule at I rlona 
and I arweii this Saturday, due 
to the Inly 4 weekend.

(C ontinued on * age 9)

7  '

Nf w W O P BOX. . . .Poatmaater Wright Williams examine* the new "lu ocal" drop box which 
has been added for the benefit of thoae people who use thr outside drop box. By placing loc al mall
In the new box. this will keep the mall from going to Amarillo. If the mall is dropped on a Sunday 
or a holiday

#•
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Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis
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u

PHONE 247-2211 
Br Tuesday Noon.

Friona
Flashbacks

...from the files of the Friona Star
45 Yl ARS VGO--JI I Y 2. 1926 

A two , ar -elllslon «t Bovins early Monday morning result*- * 
(n the 'eith of H.T. Hastings, a prominent Bovina farm er. Has 
tings' * r  was involved in acrashw itha rsr  Jrlven by Mr. Guy 
I os tor of C lovls, * ho was driving northeast towar : Amarillo. 
Mr. Hastings had Just left home In his Ford s* .an. enroutc to his 
farm.

e e e •
40 Yl ARS AGO- Jl I Y 2. 1931

Issue missing from star flies.
• • • •

15 Yl ARs AGO Jl LY 3. 1955 
On Monday afternoon about 3: !0 o '-lo  k. while th* offl ers and 

emplmrees of Tnona Mate Bankwer* about their usual business 
of Jetting r»ady to close business of the lay. they received a 
visit from two unknown armed men, who robbed the bank of 59*4 
Charlu M l ean gave the men the hank's "dummy" bag. filled 
with worthless pai>. r s . but was obliged to gather up all the 
money which was in sight for the men. who left the building by 
the r*-ar tide h a r

• • • a
50 Yl ARs AGO - II I > 4 i»4|

1 he voting <n warmer i ounty in the special ele non last 
>aturdav to fill the I .S. Senate seat of Senator Morris shepparf 
resulted in a light vote O’ Hamel received 101 so n s  here, to 
42 for Mann. 42 for Johnson an ' 15 for 4es

• a t *

25 Yl ARs AGO J I M  2\ W4e 
Word has been r- rive* that Miss I ou.se I uler. I ash rn Mr 

I tm hostess, has re. entlv been nvited to S  on- a member of 
the IMlot l lub of Atlanta, a lass!fled lub for business an! 
professional womew. Miss I uler s th* ‘.aught, r of Mr an! 
M rs. 1 Imer I uler of f riona

Well' I never thought I would run out of worda--especially 
concermng the I ourth of July;

But what can 1 say that I haven't said many times before"’
How often I have quoted from the ( onstltutlon, the B ill of 

Rights or the Declaration of Independence.
What can I write that will cause busy Americans to Pause 

and Reflect upon our multitude of blessings"’
Why Is there not a Nationwide day of Prayerful Apprecia 

tlon as well as a lay devoted to frivolity with only overtones 
of seriousness1

What has become of the t nity that bound Americans Into 
one solid front that stood invincible throughout two World 
W a r s 1

We have fallen prey to the world’s oldest stratagem
’•divide- and conquer” !

No one an deny that we are at present " a  bouse divided.'*
How did this division come about?
Not by bombing our citn sand Industrial plants- that would be 

killing the goose that lays the golden eggs.
Our enemies want our country inta. t operating as a going

concern.
The insidiousness of th< atta k was ample indication as to 

the Identity of our foe.
Orientals have learned the value of patience (witness * let 

nan- In obtaining their goals and remember there exists 
• strow  strain of Oriental In today's Russian.

How easy It was to buy a few politic lans. labor leaders, col 
lege professors and to implant spies in every major Industry.

How easy to rub th* sore spots that already existed between 
bla. ks and whites.

How simple to divide and then stand aside while a mighty 
nation devoured Itself1

• I t *
\lktta Khruschev said "w e will bury you'”  could he have 

meant, "w e will furnish the shovel youwillburyyourselves!’ '
• • • •

Well, as I said In the beginning I am of my wits end to say- 
something that will further a spirit of appreciation and reate 
unity among my fellow Amerl ans

So you figure it out for yourselves
This Fourth of July give a littU thought as to what you as 

an indivi lual ran do to promote a feeling of thankfulness and 
pride In the American way of life

th e  Freedom you save may be your own'

f lsewhere In this Issue is i  short article stating that the 
Friona star has been named th. thir l beat small town weekly 
In the entire I nited States.

Fdltor Pill M ils and his enure staff deserve everyone*l 
cooperation for bringing this honor to our . lty.

{B'.il .* k in f i nio-.S'it- J>u 1 ’ [ «*-r i * Her* 4
to be a contributor''

Highway Marks . . .
(Continued from Page- p

developed an J used extensively 
by the I'.S . Armed Forres.

so. It wasn't Just modern art, 
or a sertes of strange markings 
to keep motorists aw ake that the 
Highway Department painted on 
the r-->a It at! was par: if I 
system that enabled the High-* ay 
Department to -hart Mghway

60. and will be helpful In the 
eventual widening of the high- 
way.

You bet it matters
WHERE you have

your Checking Account/
Red carpets roll, eyes light up, people snap to 

attention, when you proffer a check drawn on our 
Bank. Everyone knows you’re “with it", that you 

demand the best. If you like the idea, come see us.

P 1 1 0 ,  | j  n  ^ | * |  1C

Serving A Great Irrigation And Beef Production Area

( riona Member FDIC Phone 247-2706
•  — . . ■

Revolution in liberty
O O N CETV E D  IN  L iB F lR T Y  

Revolution and F'voiution 
T V  B icentenn ia l Y e a r 

W ert of M as 3  
through May 3

question "Why do vou ap 
prove nf m arn ac- er* monies 
brim- performed in other .h  
urchrs whrr. muse *1 instru 
ni*-nts ar> available1*

Answer; f rom the stand 
point of whai the Bible savs. 
the question ootaina t»o It 
lusions: fb that a marriage 
. er>-mo«v is a . hur h s* rvi. e 
and (2\ that the New T*ate 
ment hi.rch is a building 
whert .»s, th< mbit- says no 
thing about m arriage cere 
monies, of what diev shall 
consist, what kind of must, 
mav accompany them or the 
place where th< yshallhe held.

The authority of the Rlhk 
ia '  Xpresse l In . ommands. 
examples an.' nerrssarv in 
feretii es and s in .. there *r 
non* of either relativelom ar 
rlage ceremom ■* or the pla e 
where they might br cOttihH ted 
an in.flvFh.al is f r o  to do a* 
hr pleases where he pleases 
as long as no . ivtl law is 
violated so the . Oupl* who 
were married In a , athelral 
with a full or< h»stra f .rwah 
Inp music have no more vio 
lated anv New t catameW law 
than the ieupF< » ho were mar 
Tied while sitting in their ar 
without ev. n having the radio 
MM

But this is not so in the 
worship of the i hur h There, 
th* or hestra is ex hi.tod by 
the command to sing Nee 
acaln I phesians Colos 
alans 3; I*

A Idrefi questions to f ox 
5|5, 1 rtona. Texas

Ednor « Note This la one of a 
I m e* at columns recalling 
event* in the nation t history 
3W 1M and ItH venrs ago

1771 — In England since 1764. 
Ben ja r  up Franklin has been 
agent there  (or the 
proprietary colony of Penn 
sytvama and akao for Massa
chusetts colons after 1770 He 
had brer instrumental in 
gaining a P arliam en tary  
repeal of the Stamp Act in 
1786 At about this time, he 
visits in Dublin and travels in 
Ireland In lamdon. Tabus 
Smullet publishes his last 
novel, The F.xpedition of 
Humphrey ('linker **

1*71 -  The United States is in 
the midst of its first banking 
crisis, which started with the 
collapse of foreign markets 
in l i l t ,  followed by a break in 
prices failures of banks and 
mercantile houses and a 
general business depression 

that continued until ISC 
In France, Jean Francois 
('hampoilion. a professor st

the l.yceum of Grenoble, first 
deciphered the ancient 
h ie ro g ly p h ic s , m sk in g  
possible the scien ce  of 
Egyptology.

1171 — Imperial Japanese com
m ission sent to U S ,  
resulting in establishment of 
perm anent Ja p a n e se  E m 
bassy in Washington, and a 
comparable U S  diplomatic 
representation in Tokyo 
So-called Bloody Week' in 
P ans, with French govern
ment military farces under 
Marshal McMahon Due de 
Magenta entering to quell 
civ il war conducted by 
C o m m u n e  ( R e d  
Republicans I who burned 
Palais Royale. Hotel de Ville, 
and other public buildings, 
with rioting and the 
execution of 24 hostages The 
troops restored order and 
executed the radicals who 
had controlled the Commune, 
but not before 20.000 lives 
were lost in the city

— Robert Desmond
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B Y R F Y . ALBfRT UNDLLY

This is an entirely new -xperten < for m< 
and It n ay  be for you. as well.

I'm talking about the fact that as I an 
writing this I a n  winging my way (isn't that 
poetic“N In an alrpltne back from Fayette
ville, Arkansas The time Is f rtday, June 
25. 2:2* p.m . 12.500 feel.

Isn't thst something1
The clouds srt fluffy snd white below me 

and It looks hot down there but here it 
seems to be very peaceful snd totally unin 
volved for any of us with any who are below.

I mean by this that here we are up here 
and I know many things a rt going on in the 
live* of the many' people that are in the r am 
square miles I see below but » * are not 
involve l In their altuatlon

AAe are like that about many people, things 
and slp.adons, are we not?

It becomes so bard for us to " fe e l” for 
people, problems, con . rns am! th* whole 
••bit" when they are so far removed from us.

The tber night In t ayettevtlle, with soph 
time on our hands, we drove around and came 
upon • Confederate Cemetery.

The small head stones were ne atly placed 
In mathematical perclsion all, with the ex
ception of about four, were nameless, at 
least there were no names on the hra.'stone s.

f'nr outstanding stone- had b>enpla edover 
one grave and was different from all of the 
rest it was located in the back row of the 
section set aside for the Arkansas men.

The stone was about 10 feet high and car 
ve.l on Its base, with the name, were these 
words; "H e that doeth truth. Come th to the 
I tght.”

I ton'r know anything ahexit the background 
of the man, his family and only history records 
tFe events of the bsttlr of pea Ridge, Arkan 
saa, where he lost hit life. But there are 
'several things which stick oeit in my mind 
’ on. e-rninr this experience.

May | simply share with you some of my 
fee-lings1

A fsmlly hael searched for snd cared enough 
for their son to flndhis burial place-snd ere. t 
• motrento in hta honor. (1 do not take this 
to ft ■ an thst they love * hir anymore than the

psre-nts of any of the other hundreds of men 
who were burled there.)

Also, they w ere evidently. arrled sway with 
the cause for w hlch he gave his life, suggesting 
that his a-tion of "tru th ” brought him to the 
"lig h t” . (Me could take the time tostop here- 
and discuss Just what we thought this all 
meant and 'e-rtainly it had a great deal 
of meaning for them, but let us travel on.

\Ahate-ve-r we may feel about the situation 
that caused the young man’s death, we tan 
only applaud his devotion. At least I feel so.

Also, whatever he may have been to his 
parents, there Is no evldetk • that be was 
any thing hut Juat an all round American 
boy, and they were thoughtful of his a. non 
and his decision.

And again, I think that even as I felt some 
what tota hed from the Involvement of their 
lives, still there was a felt kinship to those 
who had been our America before us and I 
felt strong ties to these men.

Now. whit have I said? It would have been 
great If I had used this for July 4th or some 
such day of remembrance but waitl Have 
we overlooked the fa t Itwlllbe nextweek, 

so now, let me reconsider my statement 
If July 4th has anything to do with the for 

madon of our America, then it has a great 
deal to do with these men who died at I’ea 
Ridge and on town through the years of 
wars. . . .

I did mention involvement and non in 
volvement totachment senainve " f e e l 
ings” for others -loyalty to a truth (One 
must make sure It is •truth*'. - a sens* of 
GoT» presence here in the reference to 
"lig h t”  (or did you think of something else?)

-fsm lly relationship a "e s u s e "  or "p u r
pose” they at least felt worthy enough to 
die for and oh -I ’m sure you probably had 
some ••feelings”  about the subjn t, as well 

Now, whatever this all means to you -at 
least tskr the time to think on th* NOM of 
your life- God America family -freedom 

loyalty -love--Involvement sensitivity to 
others -the whole bit, snd after some real 
lepth feeling In these a rras, »r< if the"4th” 
won’t hav. a deeper craning for you -okey’

Ethridge-Spring Agency

Hi-Ploins Feed Yard
Frioaa Co-Op Gin
Frioaa Motors
It-W iis  Drop

Friooo Stats Book
Chester Gin
Frioaa Cloarviaw TV
Roshiag Insurance
Frioaa Coasoaurs
Crow's Maat Co.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
10th and Ashland—Rev. J.M . Ashlev. pastor 
Mindav school: ‘M S a.m. Worship: il:oo a.m. 
T tU | tec;'!*, p,n I venln,- Worship; ';5(i 
p.r Wadnoidny W orship: k*15 p.n . Sunday

CALVARY BAPTIST
I4th and Cleveland -Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: <b45 a.m. Worship; 11-00 a.m. 
Training I nlen: N00 p.n I vening Worship; 
* :00  p.m. AAednesday Braver Meeting; ";50p.m

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and M am--Rev. |,S. \nsley, pastor Nundav 
school: M;45 a.m Worship; 11:00 a m. I vening 
Worship; *;50  p.r . Wednesdayl-raverMeeting 
“:50 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and s, r-rrltt -Rev. Charles Rroadhurst 
Sunday school: 1;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training I nlon: 6;00 p.r f vening Worship; 
*;00  p.r . Wednesdac PrayerM eeting; RjlOp.m,

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland -Rev Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday school: 9:45 a.m. Worship; !l;O0 a.m 
Training I nlon: 5;00 p.m. f venlnc Worship; 
6:00 p .n . Wednr siay prayer Meeting: 8:00p.m.

ST. T he RESA’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Ibth and Cleveland..Father Norman Hovd 
M ass: 10:80 a.m Confessions: Sundav lO^iOa.m

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W, s ix th .-B lIl Gipson Preacher
Btble study: »>:50 a.m. Worship: I0;50 a.m.
f vening: 6 p.m. Wednesday Fvenlng: ?;80p.m!

REDEEM ER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and A lrglnla—
Mindav school: 9:45 a.m. Worship* lltf*) a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church— Worship; 0;8o 
a.m , Sunday school; 10;30 a.m.

UNION c o n g r e g a t io n a l  c h u r c h
Fculld At Ihth I 'C C --Rev

sunday.School: 9;45 a.m. Worship;
Paul | ee 
11:00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and I uctld
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m I vening; ':0 0  p.m, 
Wednesday | vening: 8 ^ 0  p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGL ESI A de CRISTO
40*( W. sixth .-M .R , /an or ino
Bible snidy* U;30 a,m. Worship; 10-30 a.m,
l vening; * :00  p.m, Ttxw day i veningr*r(*!p.m

FRIONA UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH
8tb and I’le rce -.R e v . Albert Undley 
sundev school: 9;45 a.m Worahlp p^io a.m.

f vening Worship: 7;00 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Sfhlanl Rev. o .r .. Stanton. Paatot 
sundav School: 10:00 a.m Worahlp; li^n a.m. 
Wednesdav I vening; ';V> r  m, Sundav I venli*: 
8^)0 p.m. Friday Ymma People; 8rf» r  n,

p $
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Proclamation
Whereas, Today the word freedom ts as Important 

to our history as It was In 1776, and the unalienable 
rights to life, liberty and the pursuit of happine ss, 
as guaranteed by the ( onstltution to every American 
citiren, is being challenged on many fronts, and

Whereas. When we fly the flag each day, we salute 
the blessings we enjoy in this great country, and

Whereas, We affirm our belief that only as each 
of us gives strength to America can America give 
strength to us, and we express our support of the 
American credo: one nation indivisible, with liberty 
and Justice for all.

Now, Therefore, I, R ,|, Fleming, Mayor of the 
City of Friona, Texas do hereby

Proclaim : July 5th as community wide Celebration 
of Independence hay and urge all citizens to take this 
advantage to honor their Country's heritage and carry 
the American dream forward.

R .L. Fleming 
Mayor, City of Friona

Pigflly Wiggly

Is Now On Top
The big game of the weeit 

matched two undefeated teams. 
Plggly Wiggly and P.C. Im 
plement, Thursday night.

Plggly W iggly proved to be too 
much for Parm er County and 
won the game by a big mar 
gin, 16-6. It took a combin
ation of three pitchers for P lg
gly Wiggly but the game's win 
ning pitcher was ( hrls Harnett.

Cowens and l.ooper led the 
team with three runs apiece. It 
looked good for P.C. Implement 
in the first InningwhenWilkins, 
Brito, Pankratz and Atkins s c 
ored but Plggly W iggly’s infield 
tightened upandP.C. Implement 
got two more runs for the night.

Far Her In the week, Fth- 
ridge-Spring and the B - J  Bees 
locked horns with B - J  coming 
out on top, 14-5.

It was one et three games for 
the i thridge Spring team thin 
week.

Tuesday night found Friona 
P arts too much for Hi-Pro and 
they went on to win, 11 0.

It wasano hltterforSchueler 
and also the firstw lnof the year 
for Friona P arts. Schuelermay 
prove to be what Friona Parts is 
looking for In competing for 
the second half championship.

Friday night I thridge Spring 
met Friona Parts inwhatturned 
out to be a crowd thriller.

Owen hit an Inside home run 
in helping his team to a 9 8 win. 
Park Weatherly proved to be at 
home on the plate when he hit 
a double Babe Ruth to bring In 
two big runs to win the game.

In their make-upgameSatur- 
day night, F thridge Spring was 
defeated by Hi Pro, 9-7 . F th
ridge Spring Jumped off to a 7-0 
edgi fn the flrsTtwofnnlnga,bc.t 
H i-T O  aught fire and got five 
big runs fr. the fourth to win.

Big Win For Star Team
Menefec hit two home runs 

in Thursday night’s game be
tween the Friona Star and the 
Feed Yard in lifting his team to 
a big win.

The Feed Yard was stunned 
by a 16-6 licking a week after 
they had handed the Star its 
first loss of the season.

Fveryone but the coaches, 
Waggoner and Menefee, sco r
ed for the Star. Kothmann, 
the Star’s pitcher, proved to be 
too much for the hefty hitters 
of the Feed Yard. Jarboe was 
the only player for the Feed 
Yard to score twice.

r arller In the week Reeve 
and the Farwell Bankers had 
a shoot out with Reeve getting 
12 of 27 runs in the first in 
ning.

Reeve went on to win the 
game, 27 17. Martin and Me 
I ellan were the big guns with 
four runs followed by t astillo. 
J. Martin, Johnson and Shafer, 
who had three runs apiece.

The guns for the Bankers 
were Maynard with three and 
Monroe and Patterson with two.

The Bankers and the Friona 
star met W ednesday in a make- 
up game.

The score was 0 -0  until the 
third inning and Smiley, Wag
goner, B ra illif and Atkins s co r
ed for the Star.

No one scored in the fourth 
and fifth innings but In the 
sixth the Bankers deposited a 
total of four runs from Mon
roe. Maynard, Patterson and 
Ortiz but the Star bounced right 
hack to win the game, 5-4.

LOANS
If you need money 
for any of the 
following:

1. To buy additional land

2. To buy a new home

3. Install an irrigation well

4. Underground Tile

5. Refinance short-term debts
S E E ____ ETHRIDCESPRING AGENCY

Good appratsals —  low interest rates 
—  long-term--all loans closed locally

We will be closed on July 5th

Ittiridg# ■ Spring 
Ageacy

Ph. 247-2766 Friona

d l l  n m ER ic n n

SHLE!
Your Independent Grocers have United to bring you Lower Prices!

W ere  0«rKJ<#0 together w ith  th o u ^ f  -1* of tn<Vi-*endent :,upe»market ow ners 
w ith  # d e w *  t< s< rve < m* 1 v. • the t» ’ j i uU i.fy  UnitrxJ w« ’ tave
the buying pow er to  dem and the b e ' 1 at fh»- inw evl p*- •• i’er b itv ing
pow er than a ry  t*nyi- g» k * » > .my u t f i  lu m m and , aoU UuC
g re a iu  * > 0  U rtltu  Im yuo.

Wilson’s Certified

BACON
*C7 ^

Lb.
Wilson s

PICKLE PIMENTO LOAF ^  29< 69<
S h u r f i n e

COFFEE
Reg.-D rip VP  

1 Lb.

Shurfine RSP

CHERRIES

MARGARINE 5 LBS '1*
BISCUITS iTEfri.,,. 13 &2,.'1*
ORANGE JUt 3 12 o *  

cams T*
NAPKINS ASS’ & 2 PK6S 59*
BAKU TISSUE ?Z“ -Star 10ROUS 79*
u u m rn 4 ROILS 1*
DETERGENT <!U. 3 2 2 o »  41.

•OTTLiS 1
COFFEE*™* 3 K L . ! liuw 79*
APPi.F$<AlACf tmm*m 5 6  ox

f * .  M f# *1-
r£f%\*Nt J SI K ID  0* WHS 3 ? 9 e i

CAMS 89-
GOLDEN CORN!™*:. 5 17 o x  

CAN S ’1*
APPLE BUTTER*™,, 2 ZB ox

JA RS 75*
DILL PICKLES i ™ 3 Ifcox

JA R S ♦1-
PURE CANE

S U G A R S
Only With $7.50 Purchased or More, Excluding Cigarettes

Shurfine

TOM ATO SAUCE olOAl
Shurfine

TOMATOE!^  Whole Peeled i  
I  16 Oz. q l/M

Shurfine

BLACKEYES
\

* F r . Shell A 
) 16 Oz. ( >/$l

Roxey DOG FOODll/$looCanned 15 Oz.

SPINACH
R o x e *
d o g  r o o c

.T U N A
2 - 1 3 '
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

I
I
I
I
I
I

First insertion, per word-t*
Second and additional insertions-4< 
Card of Thanks-$1.00 
double rate for blind ads 
Classified Usplay-$1.00 per col. Im h 
Legal Rate H- Minimum rate 6Of 
on cash order. $1 on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’s Frtona Mar Tuesuav, 4 p.m

i
■  The star reserves the right tc lassify, revise or 
l r e ) e c t  any iassif.e ' ad.

■  he « advertisement an r< irt any error mmeflately-

{- ' he tar s -"it rev -on, ’ • v.r • i r >r att-r a ' has alreaN a 
run once W

ATTFNTKiN
DANCf C L A »  MOTH I RS| 
• ’roofs of photos from the damt 
recital an be seen at the Frt- 
ona star Office from now until 
July 15 Order will be sent off 
then. P lease come by and pick 
out your pictures before that 
date.

CAROL I LLIS
35 5tc

used washers. New
refrigerators, on. O' ea h
color. Come and <f-e- our
new w asbers an * :rv-rs

Rl TV! CHI VROl 1 T
Erlgldaire

It- tfn,

t ANNOUNCEMENTS

TorfobU Disc 
Roiling

One Wavs 
T andem

Harrell Mays
Ph. 247-3477

SUMMER 
PIANO LESSONS

Johnnie v\ alters 
rhom 265 3375 .

34 tftv

Dr. L .R . Boggs Jr. 
Kelton Chiropractic 

Clinic
501 N. Jackson 

Hereford. Texas
I ’hone 364-2112 Res. •mi 66<N 
Office Hours: 9;o o .12:00

2:00-5:00
Py Appointment vfur 5-00 
f .m .______  S»-4ici

VRI V’S BIGGEST 1 l RNTTVRF 
& APPLIANCE CFNTFR 

selling famous brand ftirnlture. 
General I lectrlc Vppllam -s  di
rect to you. ! ree delivery 
We service. Taylor’*  Furn. 1 
Vppl. Center, 603 Park \ve , 

Hereford, Texas Phone 364- 
1561. 26-tfm

FOR SALT. . . .3  Young Mares 
Half \rabian, half Palomino. 
Phone 265-3413. 37-tfn>

Well D rilllif
For the Be*t in Kao* ho* 

f xrerien e lor I r . I
i* * ►•>. u r

ronra. t

Kif T P »«p
!** . *4  K, .

2 us n»trib> tor 'or A i 
lngton Put i » 54»

f e  vtn. buy Timex Watches? 
floes the place where you buy 
them put in rvstals, stem s, 
and batteries when you need 
this service?

Vilen's Jewelry does, 
so why not buy your next one 
at vllen's. Complete selection 
of new ’“l models. t l  tfm

Mot NT AIN V V< AT!' >N Rent 
Morphy I ake Cabin. Mel Hill, 
1024 Fifth, la s  Vegas, v »  
Mexico, 6 " 0 I  39.3tp

M il l IONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue I ustre. It’ s 
America's finest Rent elec 
trie shampooer $1 Ben Frank 
Im. 3d U.

I M  lOHNCTCN I : M BI R now | 
;  has r ha* a r
J ring kits. a ■
• "  » ran Let us •
• kn’M what you need.. We will •
• trv to stock it. 36 tfr.. •
•  a...
IR IS H  GAR«\N VEGETAB
LES FOR SAl.E. . . .IXam 
and Jon Paul Westbrook 24* 
247- to  tfn

YES - -
Whitt's Avto

now has
11 Radiol liras 32-tfn.

n  in

HOMES

SINGER
•w M 1 S VK s i K \ U !
'e m .; e >r ail JT'lkfS. '
th. r r - r i n n m -  r
r riona each v̂ -Ef ( al)!

. e - '•YW V
«r s, n f ' '*Lb S

' MOBILE „ „ „ „

I fFHv F man m g I
an’ "

|  USED CARS |

i

if GARAGE SAIE " 2

lari
B1

rale
11 r  alter 'a r k l  

-

GARAGE SALE
I uriUture, children's .loth- 
ing, odds and ends.

x  » u! tr «s bras call Mrs 
l le l i*  V Martr icmwltaqi. 

hue* > *  'HI, !*•? West i ift?
i treet 21 tfn.-

909 Frio  
( 1 bio. k south 
betwe. n uak an
Erl lay h

FlTR SAl.E. . . .1 xxible oven 
gas avocado green Frlgldalre 
range. Call 24*.2867. 32 tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .1964 Chevrolet 
Bel Vlr 4 llr. Sedan. Good con 
dltlon May be seen at Parmer 
County Implement Company 
24- 2*21 39- 2tc

FOR SALE. . . .195- Ford 
pickup i used \ir condition
er: 1 saddle brom riding sad
dle.
Call 2 4 ' 35”  or 2 4 ' 5506 

39 Itp

FOR SAI 1 . . .  .1 large and 1 
small saddle, 2 blankets, 2 
bridles. 1501 Ja  kson after 5-00.

39 2tr

FOR SALE: Good used al
uminum pipe in si/e* from 
4” thr s " .  vise good assort
ment of all kiivls of used fltt 
lngs -New systems of all types. 
We win Ixiy r trade for your 
u*ed aluminum pipe. STATE 
UNI IRRIGATION-I 1TTLI 
ME LD an 1 Ml U  SHOI. b tfr.

S E E
HvRRTLL m a y s  

For
Hay Baling and Swathing.

»  24- 34 "
FOR S VLT. . . .Colortron TV 
V«enna with 50 foot tower Ph 

26? 3413. 37 tfn

WELCOME TO FRIONA

(Air or" <->mers this week are the lx>n MH family. Hill is employed at Rig Tex Feed V arl. The 
Mills* a .-htrr s named sta v, an.! it  22 months old. Hill la originally from l ubbock and she is 
a nativ. of I rv ellan ' Th»\ move to Eriona from Muleshoe. They live at 1500 Walnut, Vpart- 
rretlt I •

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
" I U M I K M I N "

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NT f n v i * All ?
C VI I 1*2 9231, \u ir tlooH 24" 2511, EnsHM

REED’S CLEANERS
117 West Slith  

PICK UP AND D ELIV ER  
Friono Phone 247-3170

HOUSER
GROCERY t  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

FtlGIDAM I APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

FOR SALE. . . .1969 Volks
wagen. Clean and low mile
age. See Keith Brock or call 
265 3839 after 7 p.m. 33-tfnc

I OR SAI I . . .  .1 xcepdonally 
nice buckskin gelding -950 lbs. 
505-762-0 '08  . 36-2tp

FOR SALF. . . .'6 4  Chrysler 
Imperial 4 l»r. Mildred Rule 
24--3066 or 24'-3312. 36 dm

FOR SALF. . . .Men's golf 
clubs. Phone 24* 8824. 2" tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .1966 Chevrolet 
pickup. Standard shift. sterling 
Graham. 295 rSH8. 18-tfm*

FOR S A IF : Vpproxlmately 
50 yards blege nylon carpet, 
$45.00. Also 50 yards gold 
and brow n tweed carpet. $45.00. 
Thone 2 4 ' 2244. 39

SAVE $300.00
19'1 Model 17* Shasta Travel 
T ra ile r 6 sleeper, fully self- 

ontalned >2395.00.

19-1 )8* chasta tandem axle, 
6 sleeper. Fully self con
tained. $2995.00.

1959 shasta 18’ fully self ion 
tained, in good co mil ton.
512*5.00.

Kwik Kamp Tent T ra iler , good 
condition. $325.00.

1969 ( hevrolet Pickup, \ 8, Au- 
tornati transmission, long, 
wide box. 1 xtra clean. 23,000 
actual miles $1950.00.

J.C . REFSE CAMPER SALTS 
8 miles North on Vega hwy. 
Phone 256 '2 *8 . 39 tfm

FOR R I M :  Two Bedroom 
Apartment, stove and refrig 
erator furnished. carpeted. 
24 '-2496 . 16-tfnc

Bingham Land Company
“ Service Beyond A Controct’
COMPLf T l Rl VI I >1 ATI s i  K\ It I

■ ■ 1 
T ri-P lexes . all electric kit 
-hens, heating and ref. air I 
Refrigerators. rang, s,dish-1 
washers, disposal, drains,I 
carpet, outside storage, near | 
schools.

“CHAT! vt \  FRIONA”  
$115.00 month. 900 9th St. 
phone 2 4 2 6 * 6  34 -tfn. |

AP AR TM FNT FOR RI NT. . . 
2 bedroom, furnished or un
furnished, carpeted, draped, air 
conditioned, dishwasher. 2 4 '- 
2538. 3 8 -tfm

j  HELP WANTED

W VNTT1). . .Year-around farm 
hand, experienced In irrigation 
and farming crops in our area 
Good house furnished. Top sa 
lary for qualified man. See 
Hilton Wilson, 1616 West Ninth, 
Phone 24". 2419, 37 tfnc

Immediate year around em
ployment for fertilizer lister 
operator. Must be experien. ed. 
Conta t Charlie l amb, Strat 
ford Butane, Stratford, Texas 
Pus. phone 396 2309. Res. 
596-2036. 38-3|c

JOHN BINGHAM 
Home 24*-3274 
( iffl. e 24* 2'45

FOR COM PLETE  
REAL ESTATE  

SERVICE
CONTACT 

J.C . McFarland 
Phone *4“ 32*2 or 

24*-2"66 
Business, Farma 

Ranches, Resident es

CAKROI GATI IN 
Home 247.3641 
Office 2 4 ' 2745

I
I
t
I
I

[ HOUSES FOR REN5ft
Beauti lan Needed. M alnstreet 
Beauty Shop, Muleshoe, Texas 
2 '2 -  3448. 38-2tc

FOR SALF: Mobil Home 
48’ by 12‘ . 2 bedroom, wood
paneled and central heat. I n- 
furnished. I sed 1 year. George 
V, Jones. Phone 247 362 

37 tfn

M a y f l o w e r

t & ff* “
V V ip R l'P  W i f ^  M O V E W .

Cdl For Free Estimotes
364-5331

DALBY MAYFLOWER
202 S. 25 MHo Avo.

Hereford, Tries

FOR S AI I : 3 - Bedroom Brick 
House. 1-3/4 baths. Vtta.hed 
Garage, l ow Interest rute 
phone 295-31-5 (parm er)

31. tfm

n i r  v • 1 \ |
: Brli k, 1 3/4 baths I ami 
r sr w if! sm all breakfast j 

I a r ’ * •. hi  i • iv  |
j v ^ '  iMi UP .Assi.r • 111"  in t• r  
leM ai at ! |
[Phene 24 ' H ' tfn

1 OR SAI 1 : 3 Bedroom BrK k 
Home. Double Garagi I 3 '4  
baths. located In Western 
Vdditlon. sm all equity, assume 
loan. I’hom- 24* 351”. 39 tfm

Clovis. New Mexico 
KOI I’ l l  E. 
Ttt'MIi:

Work Needed

FOR Rf NT. , ..( 
unfurnished hcu«-

>ne bedroom 
247-3272. 

4 tfn.

WORK Nl EDI D. . . .Any kind. 
Full time. All summer. Johm 
and Rued. K ill 2 4 -  - 3066 or 
24--3SI2. 38 tfm

FOR S ALF. , . .Two 1957 
< hevrolets Two door hard 
tops. Good comb0 on. Pbone 

-<24. 3"-tfn

ST ILL  AVAILABLE
Moving to the farm andwewould 
like to rent our four bedroom 
home with basement to a re 
sponsible family. Located 1210 
Jackson Long terms posilble. 
For appointment call \rga806- 
26" .  3939 or Frlona 24“ 3152.

.3* tfnc

EOR RFNT IN FR IO N A ... 
2 bedroom furnished mobile 
home. Tied to foundation. . 
Two lots. Call owner, phone 
Littlefield 385 358*. 3* tfnc

[ REAL ESTATE

PRION v MOBll.F ES
TATES, . . .F"r;.-.a’s new- | 
est and largest mobile home 

l park. I o )b at 802 I ast
11th. 8 f?]ks. east of Main

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
WATER W ELL DRILLING

X
■  * -• ' or

50. Call 2 4 *. 
-32 '4  a: night.

Layne Pump & Gear;
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service An Makes

Dial 247-3101
F riona. Nights 247-2513 Texas

SICK
9
9

See your Chiropractor 

Dr. S. Dale Brewer

LIEF CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

For appointment 
Dial 364-2321

711 N. Main Hereford, Texas
35-8tc

BARTLETT « POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE  

Specializing In
Farm  Sales

c a r r y  p o t t s
Rt. 2, Eriona, Texas

HUSTON 1 VKT1 I TT 
Route 1, Bovina, Texas 
Photv 389 2191 
Clovis, New Mexico Phone 295 6633 j

I

NOW RENTING
1-2 & i  BEDROOMS

F H A  APPROVED 
LO W  INCOME RENTAL

•  UTILITIES PAID •  AIR CONDITIONING 

•  STOVE & REFRIGERATOR 

•  FULLY CARPETFD

Rent As Low As 
$85.00 Per Month (1 B.R.) 

Contact Mgr. In Apt. 36
e a.m. - 0 p.m. Ph. 247-3666

FRIONA
APARTMENTS

RUSSELL IRYANT
Great National Life

(South ( oast Life)

Phone 247-3547
•I Ife •Hospitalization

Check With Us Before 
You Buy.

• ar paTs and I ralters 
Also Available 

•Bank Rale Flnam ing

FRIONA TRAILER SALES
I hone 247.3318 or 247-3257

HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

Commercial and Residential
S rrv tff  On All Makea.

w il l ia m  p a n k r a t z

Frlona

Phom 24* 3120
*02 Virginia

1 exat
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IOMI FOR SALE Byow n- 
r ,  immediate possession, buy 
qulty and assume loan. $98 
lonthly, 5-1/4% Interest: 3 
r , ,  2 baths, den, built Ins, 
rick , central heat, air con- 
idoned, humidifier, drapes, 
arpet, large fenced yard, pa- 
lo. Near 3 grade schools, 
unlor high and high school In 
lereford. phone 247-3667,

39-tfn<

. Need a new home? Build 
I one In MICKS ADDITION 
■ now. Nothing down. I ow 
I Interest rates.
L Ed Hicks Heal I state 
f 247-3537 247.3189

FOR SALE
4 B.R. split level Town and 
Country mobile home. Excel
lent condition. Small equity. 
Assume loan. Phone 247-3147,

38-tfnc

Jimmy Dean

SAUSAGE
If ARP WORK WANTED: Call 
Leslie or l ance Broadhurst at 
>47.2247. 38-tfnc

Sammy’s Pride 
All Meat

STRAYED. . . .Cocoa brown 
Welch pony with flax mane and 
tall. L .J . Rrlttlng, 247-3591.

37-tfm

CRASS SHORT ON I-STIS 
BASS FARM. . . .Will owner 
of three 500 lb. yearlings • 
one black and two white faces 
--branded O on left hip-- 
please claim them? Phone 
[295-6438. 39-tfncl

NEED A FARM  
OR RANCH LOAN:
See Ed Hicks
Phone 2 -T -353* or 24 '-U 8 9

With Purchase 
Of $7.50MISCELLANEOUS

SERVICES
20 Oz. 
BottleRCA

Whirlpool
Sales-Servlee 
B.W. Turner 

hone 24"-3075

Wells Feedlot, Route 3, 
Frlona, Texas, has applied 
to the Texas W ater Quality 
Hoard for a waste ontrol or 
der pertaining to a variable 
amount of rainfall run offwa 
ter containing wastes from the 
rattle feedlot operation which 
Is located 2 miles east of F r l 
ona on Highway 60 and In Sec
tion 33 TW PIN, R 4 I , Parmer 
County, Texas. The rainfall 
runoff water containing wastes 
Is retained on the owners’ pro 
p ern  In holding lagoons and us 
ed for Irrigation. There Is no 
discharge to the surface wa
ters of the State. A public 
hearing on this application will 
be held In the Texas Water 
Quality Board, Third Floor 
Conference Room, 1108 Lavaca 
Street, Austin, Texas at 9;00 
a.m. on July 19, |9'1, to receive 
evidence on the conditions, If 
any, under which the order may 
be Issued. Additional data will 
be developed at the hearing, 
but further te, hnlcal Informa 
Hon concerning any specific 
aspect of the discharge. If av 
allahle, can be obtained by writ 
Ing the Texas W ater fra ilty  
Board, 1108 I avaca street, Au
stin, Texas 'S 'O I.

39-ltc

Cream Style 
Or

Whole Kernel 
Golden

FROZEN
TrophyLuncheon Santa Rosa

STRAWBERRIES

Full Dress

Fly Old Glory on
JU LY  4TH

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
Phone
247-
2250

WE
D ELIVER

All Flavors
With

Purchase
Of $7.50

ift DMT SMOf
» With Purchase of

Hereford, T**M

m m m m

\
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David La Fleur Named

President Of MBP
David l.aFleur has been 

elected president and a direc
tor of Missouri Beef Packers, 
Inc., succeeding J.C . Walker, 
who resigned effective June 1.

l.aFleur Joined the indepen
dent beef processing com
pany in I W  as operations man
ager. He also served as 
general manager of the Friona, 
Texas division. He was ap
pointed a vice president In 1969 
and executive vice-president in 
1970, In c harge of all company 
operations.

His 20 years experience in 
the meat pac king industry in 
eludes service with Armour. 
Iowa Packing Co., and Iowa 
Beef P arkers in several ca- 
pa itics

CLEARANCE
Ladies A Childrens
DRESSES & SUITS

Reduced to

Ladies & Childrens
SPORTSWEAR

Reduced 1 / 3
[ladies SHOES Reduced 1 / 3

o « 5 t e  r  4

705 Main Friona Phone 247-3291

AUCTION Proper Management Of

Water Vital To Farmer
On the Premises 

11 a m., Thurs., July 8
1.3’ ® Acre* Roberts Ranch 

and Modem Feed Lot (Proparty 
of B 'a /o t  E n ia rp riM * Inc ) 12 000 
haad capacity modem faad lo t 
win 0# to*® on iha premises 
FM Road 2114 n«ar Lab# Whitnay 
Dam Bosque County Tatas 

Completely irngef«4. par’ ac»iy 
Orarnad No pollution prob'em * 
Fine®* g a m t  Le ke s  P la n ty  
gram ttoraga (9 m illion  pounds 
capacity) Catfiah farm oparation 
that sells t00 000 pounds yeeriy  
Noma Faad iota — now handling 
10 000 n#ad Cou'd ba e*pended 
aaatly 
•

oparahon to ba sold separately 
e 4.500 head of feeder catt>e wti 

ba ava tia b  a th ro u g h  p r iv e t*  
treaty sa>a

Call or w nte »©r FR C f BROCHURE 
and equipment dat Oapt TH 

it you nawa propen.es ter »a«a

C W A LTER S
4 4SS0C * T E « ^

*C M  526-8972 
4509 NORTm CENTRÂ  £«Pv 

Dallas Texas 75205

Imported water is coming-- 
msybe! Lntil then the wster 
we hsve will hsve to do. It is 
common knowledge thst theOg- 
slts formstion (the w ster besr- 
lng s trs ts ' Is not being suffl 

lently rerhsrged to Isst for
ever. If wster Is used unwisely 
»nd lost It is not doing anyone 
any good not to mention thatthis 
exhausts the waiter supply 
needlessly. If the w ster is used 
carefully perhaps It will ltst 
until wster car be Imported.

P r e s e n t l y ,  approximately 
4(F  of the w ster pumped In 
Parm er < ounty is lost and ne
ver used. Vnia esn £* reduc
ed, but not without effort. It 
will cost everyone who uses 
irrigation water time, mone\ 
and labor Shorter irrigation

runs will mean more rows to 
set which will take more time 
and labor, but they will save 
water. Tsilw ater return ay 
stems will cost money sn i dme, 
but they reclaim  water Sprtnk

Wa At Friona Consumer* Don’t 
Want To Lose A Single One Of 
Our Good Customers During The 
Fourth of July Holiday!

I'F H IR T H 'S K F E IY
You’ll Be Assured Of A Safe But Fun Fourth If 

You Stay At Home And Celebrate With Your 

Fellow Citizens At Friona s Fourth Of July

Patriotic Celebration. Fun Filled Events All Day

Contract Awarded For 
1500th Upstream Dam

14 \TFR M \N AGI Ml NT. . . .fine way to stretch the life of irrigation water is through the use of 
a system using underground transport pipe and gated pipe to Improve Irrigation efficiency. 
(LSDA- SOS Photoi

ler systems cost money and la 
bor, but they apply water effi
ciently. 1 ffi lent, water saving 
irrigation costs everyone, but 
without water what will this 
county look like?

For more Information about 
effl lent Irrigation contact your 
Soil Conservation Service in 
Frlons.

Attention Students:
If you »re t  student who is 

w orking during the summer and 
you will not earn enough to 
owe anv in ome tax ($17001, 
it’ s not too late to go bsck and 
talk to your pavroll offi.e about 
completing a Form 14 41.. I he 
•*F" stand-s for exemption. 4 
recent change In the tax law 
allows your employer to let 
you tske home all your psy un
der these circumstances. The 
new law allows your employer 
to stop withholding on students 
who will not earn enough to owe 
• nv Income tax. It also saves 
the government the trouble of 
sending you an income tax re 
fund next January or February.

The 1,500th upstream flood 
prevention dam to be built In 
Texas was contracted for con 
structlon this week, reports 
State Conservationist Clyde 
\4. Graham of the ISDA Soil 
Conservatlon Service.

1 asr Fork OonstrurtlonCom- 
pany of Seagovlllt* was low bid
der for the contract.

The dam is Site No. 13 in 
the Hickory Creek watershed 
near lienton. The Hickory 
Creek project will provide flood 
prevention and recreation for 
the City of Demon while pro 
tectlng cropland, roads, brid
ges and other property in the 
watershed. The dam will be 
the sixth in a series of 16 to 
be built In the watershed.

The project. Including con 
servation land treatment In the 
watershed. Is expected to keep 
58,000 tons of sediment out of 
Car/a Little Mm Reservoir 
each year when completed. 
G arza-Little Mm serves as a 
water supply for Denton, Dal
las and other cities in North 
Texas.

••The 1,500th dam marks an 
other milestone in the wa 
tershed approach to resource 
management In T exas,”  G ra
ham said. •'Cpstream w ater
shed projects have vast envir
onmental benefits: they not 
only cut flood damages but they 
also reduce erosion and sedi
ment damage. And sediment 
Is still our state's biggest pol
lutant. It fills lakes, stream s, 
and harbors: it kills fish and 
ruins their spawning grounds."

Graham said w atershed lakes 
also provide recreation areas 
while creating new fish and 
wildlife habitat.

The Hickory ( reek project 
includes two lakes planned 
above the City of Denton which 
will supplement the city 's long, 
range recreation and flood con 
tre! progrim The '•nv la buy
ing land around the proposed 
lakes which will be converted 
into a 12" a re  regional park. 
The city Is working with the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment In developing the park.

The creek below the park arcs 
runs through Denton and has a 
long history of flooding The 

Ity has widened and concrete 
lined part of the creek to r e 
duce flooding: however rapid

urban growth has intensified 
run-off, making the channel r i  
parity inadequate. M assiveex- 
panston of the creek channel 
would be needed without the two 
upstream watershed lakes.

Jim White. City Manager for 
the City of Denton, says the Hi
ckory Creek project will save 
the city several million dollars. 
W Ithout the watershed project, 
he says engineering, consultants 
estimate it would cost the city 
$17 million to widen and con
crete line the channel suf
ficiently to provide adequate 
flood protection.

"W e 're  not only saving money 
through the watershed project,” 
he pointed out, "but we'll also 
have a beautiful regional park 
with two watershed lakes. On 
top of that, the project will re 
duce flooding, erosion, and se
diment damage which w ill bene 
fit our city as well as the entire 
Trinity basin "

State Conservationist Gra
ham said some 2.200 upstream 
watershed lakes have been plan

ned In Texas in 115 watershed 
projects now In operation. The 
proje. ta usually ln> lude a com 
bination of stepped up soil and 
water conservation work in the 
watershed plus a series of dams 
to retard floodwater during he 
ivy ru ns. Sfdiinpni s t o n jf  
spit e Is provided in reservoir 
areas which form small lakes 
averaging 15 to 25 acres In 
sire.

Other measures which c an 
be Included in upstream water 
shed pro Jr ts Include treating 
critically  gullies areas, mutu 
ripal water supply storage sp 
are, floodwater diversions, and 
cleaning out sediment choked 
stream c hannels.

Sponsors of watershed pro 
Jects secure all land, easements 
and rights of way needed for 
construction at no cost to the 
federal government. Sponsors 
also maintain completed pro 
Jects. The Soil ( onservatlon 
Service provides planning and 
installation services and ad 
m inisters construction funds 
appropriated by Congress,

Sponsors of the Hickory C r
eek projec t in. lude the City of 
Denton, the Denton County ( om 
misaloners Court, and the Den 
ton Wise Soil and Water Con 
servation District.

Soil Building CASH CROP
to increase your per-acre income

on WHEAT or COTTOH land
We need to controct lots of irrigated acreage in this 
area for seed production of

MUNG BEARS
and or

COWPEAS
These crops are idea' for land that has been treated 
with Treflan or similar herbicides! Optimum plant
ing dates: June 20 • July 20

Dorman & Co. Douglas Adams
747-3111, Lubbock DimmiH, 647-5681

Long Ending With A Fireworks Display 

Chieftain Field

At

FRIONA
CONSUMERS CO OR

the spirit 

of 1776

must continue

to exist

if we are

to remain

great!

Buddy Lloyd, Manager

BE PATRIOTIC!
Attend The Fourth Of July Events 
Scheduled In The City OnMonday.

REEVE CHEVROLEHLDl
Your Chevrolet Dealer In Friona Since 1938

824 Main Phone 247-2771

C H E V R O L E T
D M W O N  OP O tN IR A L  MOTOWO COAWOWATlON 

LANDING. MICHIGAN 4 S U S !
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Join The Friona Star’s Sum
Subscription

mer

Kids . . .  You 
May Win A

Brand New Bike
A New "B R O N C O " Or Sporty "M U S T A N G ”  Bike Con Be Yours 

Bicycles On Display Now At White's Auto Store.

IT’S EA SY!
HERE IS All YOU DO

Get your Subscription Blanks at the Star Office.
Sell 20 new subscriptions.
Two renewals count as one subscription. No subscriptions 

for less than one year will be accepted.

Bring us the full amount of money and addresses of your 
subscribers and collect your bike.

If you fail to sell the requested 20 subscriptions, we ll 
pay you $1.00 for eoch new subscription and 50c for 
each renewal. So everyone is a winner.

Contest is open to all boys and girls in the Friona Area 
. . .no age limit.

Boys and girls bikes available. . .any size up to 26

No charge for entering. You have nothing to lose

Register now at the Friona Star Office

CONTEST JUST BEGUN)
P U N TY OF TIME TO ENTER)

Evtryooe Is A Winner.... 
So Eitor Now.
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TWO HITS

Pitcher Holds Opponents; 

Hi-Plains Loses Came

-<»«•* * * ■
^  j  * ■»

VI R OCT. . . .I nspire BUI Wood makrs the out signal to 
signify that Willie B railltf o( the B J  Bees *as tinned out by 
Park Weathe rly of I thrldge-Spring. However, the R J  Bees 
won the game, 13 5.

Hi-IMains Feeders 
Lose To Charles Oilers

The HI Plains R '-eders lost 
to the hsrle* O ilers, 16-K) in 
a game played on the loi at field 
last Tuesday.

1 he i >llers only had four men 
up to bat In the first inning, but 
made one run due to errors.

Bases were loaded by walks 
for the Reeders » benStrli. klan 
got a three base hit, kno. king 
In snyder. l ee and ( arthel. 
Thompson was out on first, but 
Strickland made it home »  make 
the score 4-1.

The otters had a double and 
two singles bringing th« score 
to 4-2.

l annv Campbell had a base 
hit. - rnr * r aad W avman t_ t . 
both were out on fly balls, i lark 
walked and (arth el got a dou 
ble with Campbell commglnfor 
a score, lark was put out try 
ing to steal home

The i Hlers opened the thlr ' 
inning with a base hit, and the 
••follow the leailer" game st 
arted with the i Ulers getting in 
eight runs Putting them oa 
top, 10 5.

The Reeders didn't hav- anv 
s ores thi thir i inning, as Mr 
l< Hand and Bla khurn wart out 
on first and Thompson was out 
on a fly ball

The o ile rs  had onr acore in 
the fourth inning on a wild pitch

anil stole hon e.
In the fifth inning the Oilers 

had seven batters walked. Two 
single hits brought two ru n 
ners home, and three earned 
scores on walks, with thescore 
lb-5.

blow ever, the Reeders not re 
ady to rail It a games, oredflve 
runs. Cleveland had a single, 
Carthel got to base on balls, 
Strickland was hit by the pit 
cher, therefore, loading the 
bases. Thompson was then 
walked bringing In Cleveland. 
Blackburn got a double bringing 
In Carthe-1, Strickland and Th 
ompson but was thrown out at 
iro cid . The next three bit 
ters were walked, Melton st 
ruck out and Cleveland walked 
bringing in Jesse Felder. With 
bases loa led. srthel struck out 
leaving Charles Oilers on top, 
lb 10

• • • •
Charles o tl I 1 8 1 5 - - lb
HI llatna 4 1 0 0  S --10

snyder, ss 2 1 0- I re , rf 
1-1-0- Melton, f 2 0 0- Clark.
lb 1 0 (R ( leveland, !b 1-1 I 
Oarthe!, tb t  2 2 stri kland., 
P 2 2 1- Thompson. If 2 1 0  
Blackburn, 3b 2 0 I: Murph 
ree. 2b 0 0  0- Martin, rf l 
0  O: ReHer. i-f I I 0- ( amr- 
bell. r i l l  Rermea. If 1-0 0

HI-Plains Feeders lost s 
close game to the Bankers, 3 2 
tn one of the best played games 
of the season on the local field 
last Thursday.

In spite of the good pitching of 
Randall Snyder who faced 25 
batters, striking out lb of them 
and giving up only two hits.

In the first inning, the Bank
ers  were up to bat with Snyder 
striking out the first two, the 
third batter grounded out to B l
ackburn on second base who 
threw it to Clark on first for an 
out to retire  the side.

Snyder was the Reeders first 
batter who hit * fly out to center 
field for a first out. Cleveland 
got on base by an error to be 
put out on second for out num
ber two. ( arthel was walked, 
bringing up Strickland who gr
ounded to the third baseman w ho 
got It back to first in time for 
the third out.

Hargrove of the Bankers got 
on first by erro r. Next batter 
got • triple to bring In Hargrove 
for a score. 7  he nexi man fa ed 
was struck out. and the next 
batter flyed out to left fielder, 
Richard Bermea for out two, but 
allowed a acore to be run. The 
next batter struck out to retire 
the side.

At the end of two full innings, 
the score was 2-0.

Tile Reeders came ba k with 
two runs In the third inning. 
>nvder got on by a hit batsman. 
Cleveland got a double, scoring 
'nyder. ( arthel got out on a 
fly allowing ( leveland to score 
to tie the ball game. S tr ick 
land got a base hit. Felder was 
hit by pitcher. Thompson hit 
a fly to first base lor out two. 
Clark got on base on balls,only 
to retire  the side when Strlck 
land was put out on third.

The s ore remained tied dur 
lng the fourth and fifth innings 
as Snyder put three up. three 
down In both innings.

HI-Plains 
Bankers

0 0 2 0 0 0 0 -

0 2 0 0 0 1 0 -

4-1-1: ( leveland, 
arthel. s* 3 0-0- 

Strickland 3b 3-0  2 Fe ld er,rf
rf  4 1

•nyder,
4 I -1;

2 0 0: Thompson, r 3 
Clark, lb 2 0-|: Bermea, 
2 -0  0- Blackburn, 3 0  0.

0 0: 
If

1

AT1END THE 
COMMUNITY 

CELEBRATION
Sunday. . . 1:00 p.m,--Bell-ringing 

throughout the city. 
Monday, . .  8.30 p.m,--Program at 

Chieftain F ield.
9:45 p.m.--Fireworks 

Display at Chieftain 
Field.

HI-PLAINS 
FEED YARD

In the sixth Inning, the Bank
ers had two outs when Har
grove bunted the ball for abase' 
hit, stealing second and third 
and scoring on an erro r, before

ter.
The Feeders had their first 

three barters out bringing up the 
seventh Inning which was held 
scoreless for both teams,

Snyder struck out the next bat- leaving the Bankers ahead 3-2.

Local H om an  
H ospitalis'd

Mrs. Bobby Stowers Is re 
ported to be In satisfactory 
condition in Parmer County 
Community Hospital, where she 
was taken about 12:30 p.m. Wed- 
nesday by Claborn Ambulance 
following a one car accident 
near West Frlona Crain on 
Highway 60

\s M rs. Stowers was return 
Ing to town from the Stowers 
farm, she reportedly swerved 
to miss another vehicle and 
lost control of the car she was 
driving.

Call 247-2211 Today With Your ad.

(kens
AutoFurmtureSignature
PLAINS FINANCE CORP,

344 3400
906 So 25 Mi Avenue 

Hereford. Texas 

"Give us a chance to say yes"

• -  c  ■ - i  '  
2 r .

HOMF W AR[) BOt NIL . . .Beneabe Aragon of I thridge-Sprlnr 
Is waved home bv coach Alton Peak In a recent Little League 
game. The third baseman (or B J  Bees Is Jay Hight.

Star Players Outscore
J

Friona Feed Yard Team

«■ -sap

FRIONA DIVE-IN 
SWIMMING POOL

1601 West 5th St,, Friona

OPEN MAY 15 
TO AUG. 15

HOURS: 1:00 To 6:00 p.m.

Frlona Teed Yar-1 bam- 4 first 
In the Feed Yard Friona star 
game which the star players 
won with a final score of 16-6 
Thursday evening at Little l ea 
gue Park.

(Airing the first half of the 
first inning, Johnston. Mears 
and Broadhurst each got one 
bate hits but no runs came In.

In the bottom half the star 
had three up and three down 
and the inning ended with a 
0 0 acore.

I Airing the second stanra 
Bermea and Ja r hoe came in 
for Friona Feed Yard and Jo 
hnston was left on base. Then 
Menrfee got one base on b ills  
and Porter got a one base hit, 
but no runs came In.

Snvder got a base on balls 
and t.ewellen got * one baa* 
hit but no one came in during 
the tot' half of the third inning.

TAiring the bottom half Neill 
got a base on balls, RaulBrall- 
Itf got * two base hit andMenr- 
fee hit a home run to bring 
three runs in. Then Kothmatm 
to t a base on balls, Atkins got

* one b*se hit. Porter got a 
base on balls, thus walking one 
runner home and Neill got a 
base on balls.

Hits by Smiley and Waggoner 
then brought everyone on base 
home and the inning ended with 
star leading by a score of 8 2.

The Feeders added two 
acores to their total during the 
firs t half of the fourth with 
Johnston and Mears getting 
home after getting bases on 
balla.

Following bases on balls by 
Kothn arm. M ills and Atkins, 
Je ff Whiteside got a one base 
hit. Then Smiley got a good hit 
to bring runners on base home 
and W aggonrr got a good hit to 
bring Smiley in.

(Airing the (Inal Inning of the 
game Bermea and Lewellen got 
bases on balls and both came In 
for scores. which boosted the 
Feed Yard team score to 6.

Then when It came the Star's 
turn at hat, Kothn ann, Atkins 
and ! ddle Bratlllf all came In 
for scores to make the final 
score 16,

i
I
t
I
1
i

Mornings For Private Swimming Lessons 
Evenings For Pre-Scheduled Private Parties
Ladies’ Night: Thurs., 7-9 p.m:

ADMISSION
Children 1 - 1 2 ................50C
Adults - Over 12 Years . ,75C

SEASON TICKETS  
Children . . . .  $15.00 
Adults ........... $20.00

For Additional 
Information Call:

Ed Harding 247-8826 
or

City Hall 247-2761

1
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i
i
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%
%
*
%
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NOTICE
Register for second 
session of swimming |  
lessons from 9:00 a.m." 
until noon, Saturday, I  
July 3. Classes begin $ 
Monday, July 5, 9:00 |
until noon.

Banger Flyers Win 
Over Lharles Oilers

Benger Flyers, winners of 
the title of City ' hampa in the 
Senior Little League, added an 
other win to their acore in 
competition against Charles 
O ilers of Bovina In the Bull 
Town park Thuraday evening 

tn the first inning. David Hut 
son got the first hit. Then 
Danny Waggoner singled to put 
Mutaon on third and < lay Bandy 
brought him in for the first 
score of the game 

rairing the next four innings 
Benger's pit her. Coy Jame son, 
three* (our shutouts before br 
Ing relieved by I*v ld  Barnett. 
The two pitchers held the op 
pone ms to three hits and one run 
hiring the whole game.

In the seventh Inning Tlends

had a two base hit and w as 
brought In by Stanbeiry giving 
Charles Oilers their only si ore 
of the ball game.

At the end of the first inning 
the score was 1 0  In favor of 
the Benger F lyers.

Neither team scored during 
the second snd third Innings. 
Then In the fourth inning ( lan- 
ny Waggoner, Clay Bandy and 
Kevin Welch each brought lnon< 
run to make the score 4 0.

The fifth Inning was sco re 
less.

In the sixth Inning Benger 
added two more scores with 
runs bringing in ( lay Bandy 
and Kevin Welch. These were 
the final stores for the local 
team.

Owe notional onth*m » o i  
wnttan by Kronen Stott 
Key in I | 1 4  He hod wit 
netted  the bombardment 
of fo rt M iH aeiiy  through 
Out the night with o n i.e ty  
ond when ha tow the Am 
encon flog still flying over 
the fo rtre tt m the down, 
he eap re tted  hit feelm gt 
in itirnng  w ordt that will 
live in Am erican hutory

Smce the day* of out struggle 
for freedom. Old Glory" 
ho* been o symbol to Amer
ican*— a symbol of unity and 
independence let * keep the 
principle* upon which this 
notion wo* founded before 
u* oil . . by flying our flog 
proudly on the Fourth I

ATTEND THE PATRIOTIC PROGRAM 
IN FRIONA MONDAY
CHESTER GIN

m.
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Bookmobile..............

(Conti nued from Page I) 
However, regular stops will 

be made at Oklahoma I am , 
Rhea and Rlack on Thursday; 
and at Hub, White’s I levator, 
1 azbuddh and ( lay's Corner 
on Friday.

Meeting Scheduled For Mothers HEAT OILERS
The Senior division baseball 

mothers will meet Tuesday, 
July h, at 7;00 p.m., in tin con 
fereni e room of the I 'o lk e s ta  
tion.

Plans will be made for the 
tournament I riona will host on

July 19, 20 and 21. All mothers 
are urged to attend.

Created Immediately u i i n r r  
For Deposit Of 

$100.00
Or More At Any One Time. Bonus Dividends 
Paid If Left On Deposit 6 Months.

Current Dividend Rate

5 \  %
Plus Life Savings Insurance Up To $2,000

Join Your Parmer County Credit Union 
Today! Deposits Made Before 10th Of 
Month Accrue For Entire Month.
Your Credit Union Needs Your Savings.

FRIONA, TEXAS FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION

S23 Main Box 848 
Friona, Texas

Ph. 247-2280

Fifth Inning Hally 

Fails To Win Game
Brnger M yers won over Del 

ton o ile rs , 17 II Tuesday even 
Ing at Farwell. In the first 
Inning Robin Baize got a one 
base hit. David Hutson walk 
ed, I ddle VS aggom r walked and 
Danny \S aggoner got a on< base 
hit that brought the three run 
ners In.

Then Clay Randy's one bas< 
hit was followed by a base on 
balls by I .ooper and a one base 
hit by Coy Jameson.

Ra k «t the top of the batting 
order Robin Baize got a base 
on balls- David Hutson got a 
one base hit. The top half of 
the Inning ended with Hutson on 
base.

In the bottom half Costello 
got Helton O ilers first om bas» 
hit, but was called out on third. 
Then oalvan got a base on balls. 
The next two batters fanned out, 
so the inning ended with a score 
of H-0 in favor of the M yers.

In the second inning Danny 
\\ aggoner got a base hit, ( lay 
Randy got a om- base hit and 
Kevin Welch got a two base 
hit to bring the runners home. 
Then 1 ooper got a base on 
balls, Janu son got a base on 
balls and R a le  got a base h it 
However, Raize and Jameson 
were left on base.

The O ilers scored four times 
during th, second inning. Run 
dell got a two base hit: Cal 
van got a base on balls Cos 
tell© got a base on balls then 
R. Costello got a base hit tc 
bring all four runners in. Cal 
van got a one base hit but was 
left on base.

luring the third stan/a ofth. 
game R« nger had three up and 
three down

Then Anclra. Stanley and 1 1- 
inclo got bases on balls an! 
Vnclra came in on errors to 

make the score 12 5.
To begin the fourth inning 

Coy Jameson got a one- base 
hit. Then Hla kburn followed 
suit and Rarnett got a base on 
balls, /etzs he then got a base 
on balls and fvnnv Waggoner 
got a two base hit to bring the 
runners In. White got a one 
base hit but was left on base.

Helton O ilers then had four 
men up and three down with 
Anclra left on base.

The fifth Inning was a re-peat 
of the third with three men up 
and three down.

The Oilers scored six luring 
the bottom half of the fifth. 
Stanley got a base on balls, 
Rundell got a one base hit: 
Calvan got a one base hit and 
Fllnclo got a base on balls.

Then Cosiello got a one base 
hit, Calvan got a base on balls. 
Race got a one base hit and 
Anclra got a base on balls. 
Anclra and Race were left on 
base.

The game was < ailed after 
the sixth inning because of the 
time limit.

IMtchers for the M yers were
Coy Jameson and Robin Raize. 

A v ira  pitched for the-Oilers.

4 '

Imtependence lay

ATTEND THE FESTIVITIES DURING
FRIONA’S PATRIOTIC PROGRAM  

ON MONDAY, JULY 5
B e  P r o u d  O f  O u r  F l a g  -  D is p la y  It -  W e  D o !

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
O.F. long*, Mgr.

"U JM in M EN "

We Will Be Closed On July 5th F r it M

SUMMER 
CLEARANCE

Thursday, Friday And Saturday
(P rices will lerrease daily until shelves are , leared)

One Lot Johansen .

SHOES 1/3
Entire Stock .

STRAW BAGS 
PANTY HOSE 88<rPr

New Fall Merchandise Arriving Daily

NELLIE JANE’S 
SHOES

715 - B Main

MR. FARMER
Art* You I^ooking For A Quirk
Maturin': Hybrid?

At GARRISON SEED GO.

We Have Many Varieties That 

Will Suit Your Needs.

★  SG-530 *SGY680

★ KS6II) *KS626
Yes Mr. Farmer a>» soon as you 

harvest that dry land wheat you

need one of these <jui<k maturing 
hybrids.We also has e small grains 
available: wheat, rye and oats

Andwe'll eustomelean your wheat

G A R R I S O N
SEED & CO. 

Hereford l*h .16 MI560

Buy Garrison Seed 
At

^  A  FRIONA WHEAT 
GARRISON GROWERS

SEED & CO.' Friona

Install GAS air conditioning?
The cool choice of quality Gas ait conditioning 

It's built ruggedly, made to last with fewer maior 

moving parts and no compressor to break down or 

wear out. It's run by a steady, clean blue flame 

You save on repairs and get years o< service from 

a quality system that cools your whole house quiet 

ly and efficiently throughout its long life And it 

not only cools, it also filters the air to reduce dust 

and pollen Gas air conditioning the quality 

one which normally costs the least to operate

So. be cool Call Pioneer Natural Gas Company It 

costs nothinq to get a complete survey of your 

borne or business

P I O N E E R
NATURAL GAS COMPANY
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MONDAY JULY, 5 ,1970  
CHIEFTAIN HELD

i 
* 
i 
i l 
l l 
i  I I i I

Swimming Contests
Dive-In Swimming Pool.............................................5 p.m.

Program
Chieftain Field.............................................................8:30 p.m.

Invocation.......................................................................Albert Lindley
Flag Ceremony..............................................................Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts
Welcome.........................................................................Mayor R .L . Fleming
Special Songs............................................................... Bill Gipson
Recognition of Servicemen....................................... American Legion
Presentation of Winning fsjcw Horizons

Essay on "Am ericanism "..................................Jr. Study Club
Introduction of Speaker.............................................Bill Ellis

Address.........................................................................Bill Sarpalius
Flog Lowering............................................................. Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts
Taps................................................................................Band

Band Music
F ireworks. Friona Volunteer 

F ire Department

RUSHING INSURANCE AGENCY 
FRIONA PARTS & SERVICE
FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC. 
PLAINS HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 
MALOUF’S SHOPPING CENTER 
HERRING IMPLEMENT COMPANY
STRICKLAND S TIP TOP STATION 
TAYLOR l  SONS WELDING
HICKS PLUMBING AND HEATING
PARMER COUNTY PUMP COMPANY

ii
I
*iiI
ii
»I
i
ii

CROW’S MEAT COMPANY 
KERR MOBIL STATION 
BIG T PUMP COMPANY
KENDRICK OIL COMPANY 
CUMMINGS FARM STORE

GIB’S CLEANERS 
DON’S TASTY CREAM 
FRIONA MOTORS 
BI-WIZE DRUG 
REEVE CHEVROLET

KELLY’S RADIATOR SHOP ™ E  HUT 
ADAMS DRILLING COMPANY CITY BODY SHOP 
MURPHREE TEXACO STATION FRIONA SNACK BAR 
MONSANTO AG CENTER FARM BUREAU

" ° " 1 0 l l i ° £ ANY S  IMJKDRY

II
III*
III

L ‘■
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Kurlli ll Injured In Pickup Mishap
Barry, the fourteen year old 

son of Mr. and M rs. Houston 
Fartlett of Rovtna, was s e r 
iously Injured In a one vehicle 
a( Idem ahoui nine miles nortli 
west of Bovina Tuesday morn 
In? of last week.

The mishap occurred as 
Party was returning ho.m af 
ter taking his father to a farm 
east of the Bartlett home place. 
The pickup he was driving was 
demolished and was found by 
Hary Sides resting on Its top 
In a field.

Sides reported that Barry was 
In a clump of weeds about five 
feet from the pickup.

Sides went to the construe- 
tlon site of the Bartlett's new

home, which Is west of F.M. 
1731 north of Bovina, for help.

Barry was given emergency 
treatment at fa rm er County 
Community Hospital, Frlona, 
before being transferred to No 
rthwest Texas Hospital, Amar
illo, by Claborn Ambulance 
Service.

He received numerous cuts 
and abrasions In addition to 
broken bones In both legs. He 
underwent surgery on one leg 
Saturday morning and the other 
leg is In tra tlon

His condition was reported 
good Tuesday morning, but he 
will be hospitalized for several 
weeks.

Name Change Becomes
Effective Thursday

Beginning Thursday. July I, 
the Cnlted States Bost Office 
Department will no longer be 
known as tt has been for near 
ly two hundred years.

On that day It will become 
known as Cnlted states Postal 
service. The new organization 
will be an Independent organ 
ization managed and operated 
entirely by a board of direc
tors headed by Postm aster Ge
neral Blount.

"T h is  i hang) is being made 
to Improve the m allservl - and 
given time should do just that,” 
states Wright Williams, Io> al 
postmaster.

Hot Pants Cologne $2.50
By Max Factor

Sun Center F rosts
(Lip Saving Sun Protectors)

Moisturizing Lotion
(Lemon, Almon, Herbal) C O  O C

fwt) ft 'Srt eirr

Complete Selection Of 
Suntan Lotions & Sunscreens

Also
Cocoa Butter Skin Care ByTV0
(Moisture Lotion, Moisturizing Cream, Dry Skin Oil. 
Dry Skin Soap With Lemon Oil)

TIMEX WATCHES
$7.95 $50.00

New Styles Of Men's And Women’s Watches Including 
Calendar And Electric.

• ay

Styrofoam Ice Chests 
94( to $1.44

Beverage Jugs $1.19 to $1.39
Insulated Hot Or Cold - 1 Gal. Size

ORTHO GARDEN NEEDS
Multi-Purpose Gc* ten Spray $1.98 
Seven Garden Dust 89t
Tomato Vegetable Dust $1.49

Buy onho Isom. INSECT SPRAY
For Only J J f g  

A vl Get Free Applicator

B i-W iz e
(Retail) D r t l g

■t i. '•

SEE

1 very post office In thePnit- 
ed States of America will have 
•n Open House on the Thurs 
day, July I.

All customers are Invited to 
come by on this date by Post 
master Williams, who adds, 
"W e will have a new stamp 
and envelope that will be put 
on sale that day that will com
memorate the real beginning 
of I'.S . Postal Serv let. We 
have an envelope that will be 
handed out free with the new 
emblem and dated Inaugurating 
the I'.S. postal Service.

"O ur week day begins al7;00 
a.m. and If anyone Is Interested 
In coming down at that time to 
see how we operate and the 
amount of mail we handle this 
early In the morning, please 
feel free to come. We will be 
glad to have you.”

Hospital
Notes

Admissions:
Patrh la Mote, Broadview, N.

M . : Jan Williams, St \rain,
N. M.: Pauline Wellborn. Bo
vlna: Altha Presley, Black;
Pauline Wines, Bovina Vir

. i gtnla sim s, Hereford: Margie 
Stowers, Frlona RubyMaeBr 

, ookflcld, Frlona: M. Kay I an 
, drum, I rlona. J .T . Guinn, 1 ri 

ona Sydney Ann C hadwick, 
Farwell; Julia Rodriquez, Bo
vina: Loy Dean Stanherry, Bo 
vlna: I va I verett, I a/buddle: 
Patricia Pharis, Texlco- J e f 
fery B. Hromas, Bovina Tonya 
Potts, Frlona- Golda 0 . M ar
tin. Farwell: Clifford stngle- 
terry, 1 rlona: Bemta Trevino, 
Bovina: Pride Le< King, F r l 
ona- DavldChvies McFarland. 
1 rlona: T roy I . W ood, F rlona 

.• lew is F. M iller, Frlona Ro- 
. nald Gene ->tet le, bovina; Au- 

gustlna V illarreal, Frlona 
• Mike P v r a z a . Bovina; Linda 

Joyce Johnson. Bovina 1 lmer 
Fuler. Frlona Melvin J. Fra 
zler, Broadview, N.M.: l arry 
Banda, J r . ,  Portales.N .M .: J a 
net Pauline Fdwards Frlona 

, and 'dga Rola to. Hereford.

• Patients In Hospital;
Larry Banda, J r . ,  Olga 

, . Bolado, Mike Barraza, M.A.
, Black, \ernell Campbell, Janet 
. ’’ aullne Fdwards, F lm erFu ler, 

r va I verett, Melvin Jacob F ra 
•ler, Linda Joy e Johnson, Gol 
da Martin. I owls F. Miller,

* Baby Girl Pennington. Naomi 
P aM tap M . Mtha T. Bn-sley. 
Ronald Gene stei-le, Margie St 
owers, T .F . Wood and Bessie 
W tlkerson

Instrument report ending June 
17, 1971 In Count) Clerk Of
fice Bonnie Warren, County 
Clerk.

WD, Donald F. Reeves, Vet
erans l.and Board, F 1 2 Nt 1 •. 
Sec. 12, HU. B Synd.

WD, Donald L. Phillips, Billy 
D. Wood, Lots 23, 24, 23, DU. 
13, Bovina

WD, Fred J. Johnson, Ron
ald D Johnson, I'ndl. 1/2 int. 
In E 1/2 Sec. I t ,  K 1 K 

WD, W. C. Woolev, Jr , 4 
Andy Hurst, Jr . • Preston E. 
C argil*, NE 1/4 Sec. 35, D 4 K 

WD, Roberta Hendersoi, 
Johnie Floyd Morria, Lota 194 
20, Blk. 20 Farwell

Instrument Report I nding June 
24, 1971 In ( ountv Clerk off! e, 
Bonnie Warren, ( ounry ( lerk

U M, < ra > II. W hltener. J< r 
ry Darby, part C vd en  lots |9 
& 20, Sec. 31. T *.:R H

W l\ Robert I stes, Byron W. 
Jones, lot 4, Blk 114, Bovins

Wll, B essie  r\ (ra k e , 1 s t ,  
Rockwell lum ber Co., lots 1, 
2. 3, Blk. 15. (rak e  Rev. Sub. 
Frlona

WD, J . I .  Kicks. Baudells 
C arra, W 30 ft. lot 3 S F 30 
ft. lot 4, Blk. I.RIdgevlew Add., 
F riots#

W(\ I ddle Trsxson, Odus 
W alter, lots 20 thru 2t Blk. 
44, Farwell

Wt\ Odus T . W aller, B ill J. 
Roberts, lota 20 thru 21 Blk 
44, I arwell

wr\ F irs t  National Bank, 
Hereford, Carl Bruegel, N 
309.05 ac. Sec. II. T * :R 3 F .

Grahams Visit 
Local Relatives
Mr. and Mr». 1 dgie Graham 

of Rush Springs, Oklahoma, 
have been visiting In the home 
of Mr. and M rs. sterling Gra 
ham and children. Gall and Ky 
The Oklahoma Grahams arc 
Sterling’s parents.

They also visited in the homes v 
of Mr. and M rs. Newman Jar 
rell S r ., Mr. and Mrs. llar-ly 
May, Mr. and M rs. Ross M il
ler ami children and Mr. and 
M rs. Arlen May and clul In n

tormer Resident Student Workers May File Form

Released Monday
Mrs. W .l. smith of I ort 

Worth, who Is th< mother of 
M rs. Allen stew an and a for 
mer Frlona resident, was r e 
leased from Osteopath! Hos 
pltal there Monday evening fol 
lowing a two week stay 

Members of her family re 
port that her condition is good.

Sun nier va anon Is hen and 
students receiving: social sc 
curlty hem fits are reminded 
that failure to notify social se
curity of their intent to on 
tinue as full nme students will 
result In their che, ks being 
•lopped.

J.C . Carabajal, social se 
curity Field Representative, st 
ated that a student beneficiary.

age eighteen or older, conun 
ues to receive his checks dur 
ing summer v*i ation months. 
Payments . annot exceed four 
months during the summer hr 
eak and students must intend to 
renirn to full time attendant in 
the fall. \ simple notice will 
avoid delays. Flenefits a n  nc 
longer payable when a student 
m arries or changes his mind 
about attending school full unit

Beginning July 1st
Ladies

DRESSES AHD PAHTS 
Pol- 30% to 50% OFF

*Melissa Lane

SLEEPWEAR 30% OFF 
Jr. Girls DRESSES

’ Alice Martin 
*Four Corners 
*PBJ

’Carletta
•Jerell

307,
OFF

IHIHfllKtlllfmfW* «

ROBES AND GOWNS
30% OFF'Gilead

•Loungecraft

Little Girls ’ Stretchini

DRESSES „ „
SPORTSWEAR Uft
Van Heusen

V A N  H E U S E N

Men’s
Munsingwear

SHIRTS 
AND 

KNIT PANTS 
30% OFF

LEVI
FLARES

Men’s

Boys 30% t O

50% OFF

DRESS AND 
SPORT SHIRTS

30% OFF
, Tem-Tex Men s

&  WESTERN 
SHIRTS

30% OFF
Boys

PANTS AND 
SHIRTS 30%

By Tom Sawyer A E E  
and Elderodo

I L 618 Main Friona, Texas

PLAINS SAVINGS and LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

4th and Sampson
FOR HOME LOANS REFINANCE 

TO BUY or BUILD 
REMODEL

For Information, ---C a ll E r ic  Rushing, Phone 747-3370
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A meric a nis m Contest Mike Pavalus On Plan* Made fo r  Momlay Holiday J CLASSIFIED ADS WILL

Winners Announced Dean’s Honor List A large number of Frion . ^ . e r n  Hubllc Servlce t '.o - 1 
business firm , plan m b, < Ice N eeird  G "  Ru t,,, s. ^  
e,i Monday In ob serv .n o  of Fosters. The Hu. S & R Fa-

ALWAYS GET RESULTS J
Announcement was made 

early this week of the winners 
of the annual Americanism e s 
say contesi. which is sponsor 
ed byNew Horizons JumorScudy 
Club, by Mrs Hale Houlette, 
club president

Cathy Cunningham, laughter 
of Mr. and M rs. Walter Cun
ningham, who will be an eighth 
grade student this fall, was win 
ner of first plate ant! will re 
celve a >25 1 mted >tates >av
Ings Pond.

Miss Cunningham will read 
her essay during the Indepen
dent e hay progrant inChieftain 
H eld Monday evening.

Second place winner was L au 
ra  Vnn I Ills, daughter of Friona 
Star f dltor ant! Mrs. Bill I His, 
who will be a fifth grade student 
in the fall. She will be present 
ed a camera.

henise Shipp, laughter of Mr. 
and M rs. r»ean Shipp, w as third 
place winner, she will receive 
a transistor radio.

The essays, whichwere judg 
ed by Representative Bill 
Clayton of Sprlnglake, were 
written by young Frionans on 
the subject, “ Why America Is 
G reat."

Representative Clayton made 
the following statement: "1 
think each essay shows thought 
and really a considerable un 
ierstanding about what made 
this country develop. It Is im 
portant that we develop thinkers 
among our young people: not 
develop people who will tear 
down, but who will onduct.

We do need change, those of 
our generation readily admit

( i i m m e n b  b\

Gib

The fellow who w as"broke" 
50 years ago now has a 
grandson who Is "economi 
rally dlaadv ant aged."

Sanitone
Certified Uatrr Drvcdvnrr

GIBS
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

Profostionof 4
Com Op Ory Cleaning 

(22 Main 1 hone t *  ' - J l V '

that, and this change needs to 
come by orderly conAict. Find 
what Is not good, and place peo 
pie In positions of responsible 
Ity who will work to make the 
needed changes."

He further stated that he had 
hoped to be In Friona for the 
Fourth of July Celebration, but 
would be unable to do so.

Metylene Massie 

Receive* Master'*
Mervlene Nlassie, daughter 

of Mr. and M rs. W.M. M assie, 
received a m aster's degree 
from the School of Social Work 
of Commonwealth i mverstty, 
Richmond, Virginia. June 6.

Miss M assie, who is a 1965 
graduate of Friona HlghSchool, 
holds a bachelor of science de
gree from West T exts In i-  
verslty. Canyon, with a major 
In sociology.

At the present time she is 
employed at Nagshead. North 
Carolina

Morning (-offee 

fetes Newcomer
M rs. Norman K err, who re 

cently moved to Friona from 
Hereford, was guest of honor 
at a get acquainted coffee in the 
home of Mrs. lisle Houlette, 
804 West Sixth street, from 9 
to II a.m. Friday.

Co-hostess with Mrs. Hou
lette was M rs. Wayne Rhodes.

Those attending were Mes- 
iam es liarrel Thompson. J e r 
ry Brownd, Mickey Wilson,Ge
ne Zachary, Danny Black, Ron- 
aic Shaffer, Jimmy Mac-par i, 
C.H. Vearey. Glen W atten, 
W ayn< Johnssn and Kenneth 
Ferguson.

Also Mesdames Johnny Tan 
nahlll, Je rry  Zachary, Barry 
Thompaon. B ill Na.-worth, J e r 
ry Hinkle and Fred Jackson.

R efreshments of coffer, 
pun. h and nut breads were s e r
ved by the hostesses.

Frionans Atterui 
Family Reunion

Sixty si* persons from T ex 
as, Oklahoma, New Mexico and 
Kansas were present for the 
twenty second annual Met own
woolev family reunion in >an 
Jar tat i ark. Amarillo. Sunday.

Those from f riona who st- 
tended were M rs. Lucy Mc- 
Cown, Atr. snd M rs. Bill Wool- 
ey aw*Mr an ‘ Mrs. ( lerat F loyd 
and Susan.

E L K H i * *
M IO NA TIXAS

I I
jm

fastbst
IN

T N E
W E S T  T E X A S  

E M P I R E

CURRY
MOTOR P  FREIGHT

c
INC.

Povl Golyon
local Manager
Pkait 247-3559

pleted his junior year at 1 as
tern New Mexico i University, 
was listed on the Dean's Honor 
Roll both sem esters last school 
term .

To be Included on the I lean’s 
1 1st. a student must have earn
ed a 3.25 or better grade av
erage on 15 or more hours of 
credit courses. Students at 
F astern are graded on a 4.0 
scale.

The first sem ester I’avalus, 
who Is a math m ajor, received 
a 4.0 grade average. For the 
spring seme ster his grade point 
average was 3.8.

He is the son of Mr. aw!Mrs. 
Mike I’avalus. 1410 11m street, 
and a 1964 graduate of Friona 
High School.

lndeprwiener Day. , , , !  !  J
According to a survey made •>! * *  closed, 

by telephone by Chamber of Gib*. Cleaners will close
Commcrci Secretary Peggy 
Bryant, the city offices, post 
office, hank. Friona Consum 
e rs , Roy's T ire  Servlce.South

1:00 p.m. Saturday, July 3 aw! 
remain closed until Monday, 
July 12.

B1 W ire I rug will open for 
b u ^ e r v l ^ ^ n l y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

I thridge Spring and Rushing 
Insurance will both be closed.

I xcepoons to the Monday do 
sing will be Houser’s, Moores, 
Allsup’s 7-11 and Friona Wheat 
Growers.

I I I I I I I I I

MIKI PAVAI tV

*»  SUMMER FABRICS
Have Been Marked Down

1/3 to 1/2
DOUBLE KNITS $4.99 -  $7.00 

Reduced To $3.33 “  $4.50
S & R FABRICS

Still
Serving Our 

Good Enchilada 

Dinners 
Tuesday & F rlday

N O T IC E !
Coming 

Soon to Friona!

A New Noon Buffet
Watch For Opening Date For This 
New Service

Call For Your Special DinnerParties & 
Meetings In Our Expanded

F acilities

FRIONA SNACK BAR
Phone 247-3261

Lad ias 
Parma Press
BLOUSES

Values to $3.00
Close-Out ( j  

Price

Boys' Western
BOOTS

tOOV. LeatherValues to 
$15.98

Goodyear Welt
I l i  \ D’s 

I Sires 8 1 2-12 
; : : :  3 4 
3 1 2-6

Close
Out

Men's Flared

SLACKS
Famous Make  
Were to $14.00

s5°°.o s6°°

Jarman Shoesl
For Men

Values to $24.98

Fill your spring 
grazing gap with 

amazing new

DEKALB
Wintergraze Brand

9290
Been taking livestock off 
small grain pasture in 
March? Move to new 
9290, the palatable wheat- 
by-wheatgrass hybrid 
Puts abundant growth in 
spring grazing — right 
up to June
Plant 9290 early Prop 
erly managed, it can be 
grazed in the fall In 
March, move your caltle 
back from wheal lo 9290, 
and watch them thrive 
on this abundant, seed- 
sterile forage See me 
now

Marvin Mimms
Route I, Box 102 
Friona, Texas 
Phone 865-2142

Men’s Suits
Values to $90.

s8 ..MO -  I  *25 - s<8

M e n s  B l u e

LEVI’S
\% By Levi Strauss

Fixed Price 
$6 98

a “ ' $ j | 9 9

Out

0 0 1

‘Srt NOW! saie 100% Nylon

Half Slip
&

Panty Set!
Were $2.

! After 8 Years In Hereford. . .
MAY Dept. Store Will Be Closing Its Doors

1 100% Leather A  Goodyear Welt

Men’s Western Boots
Values to $32.50

Close
Out i l2 - sl5 - s18,s ...

B's and D i Sizes 6 to 12 |

Dickie's
KHAKI
PANTS

Boys’
Pants

Reg Close-out
2 98 1.50
3.98 1 88
4 98 2 50 |

BOOTS
were $45.00

sl8 -'2 0 -s25-'30
B s A  D s

STORE HOURS

Daily: 8 30-8:00  

Saturdays: 8:30-9:00 

Sundays: 10:00-6:00

p r .

Full Bolts
100% Polyester

Double Knit
Entire Stock

Values 3.99, 4.99 6.99

!2"-2’’ . 3”  „

WIGS
100% Kanekalon

Values to 
$ 3 0 0 0

S5»S15

L a d ie s

SHOES
Valuat la 12 95

pr.

Nylon

HOSE
reg 59<

6 prs.

Ladies
BRAS

Were
$ 2.00

Ladies
iCanvas Shoes

Were: $3 00 $ j  00

Sandals
IV

Ladies 
100% Nylon 

2-Way Stretch

Jamaica Sets
Short A Top

Bradford
Western

Hats
STRAW 

|Reg $7 50

$500

FELT
Reg. $20

Ladies

SLACKS
'Double Knit 
•100% Polyester 
*100% Nylon 

Values to 
$7 95 P/ 7U Pr.

SALE STARTS 
Thurs. July 1st

SAVE 40% to 70%
On Everything In Store

We Have 1000’s Of Items Not 
Mentioned That Are Drastically 
Reduced!

MAY
Department Store

DO WNT O WN - HEREFORD

% % 4k • *44 # u t  m j  s t t  ? f  t r r


